Abstract The aim of the study was to evaluate the effect on the final product quality of certain innovative stunning/killing methods for sea bass as substitutes for the most common methods used by European farmers. The changes in tissue stress/quality parameters were monitored from the first hours after death and during the shelf life of the fish. Two trials were conducted in July and November on n. 231 sea bass stunned/ killed by ice-water slurry, by single gas or mixture of gases in ice-water and by single-or two-stage electrical stunning/ killing methods. Behavioural responses, stun/death time, rigor index, muscular and ocular pH, lactic acid, ATP and catabolites at death and within the 24 h after death were determined. In the November trial, the sensorial evaluation, rigor index, IMP, inosine, hypoxanthine, and K 1 values were also evaluated during refrigerated storage until spoilage. The stunning/ killing in ice-water appeared to induce low effects on the analysed parameters and preserve a good product quality as indicated by the highest pH and ATP values at death, the delayed full rigor onset and the 1 day longer shelf life (14 days) in comparison with the single-or two-stage electrical stunning/killing. The gas mixture addition provided a 40 % shortening of the time to obtain stunning/killing and 14 days of shelf life. The actual level of quality loss with the different killing conditions and the actual impact of a significant shortage of rigor mortis onset and pH drop on the possible prerigor filleting remain to be studied in depth.
Introduction
The killing procedure has been proven to induce an acute stress experience in fish that develops into a response in which hormonal, biochemical, osmoregulatory, and energetic alterations occur (Tort et al. 1998; Barton 2002) . High levels of stress at death have been reported to cause violent reactions in fish, including increasing muscular activity and influencing the post mortem changes in rigor mortis onset and resolution, drop of muscle pH immediately after death (Izquierdo-Pulido et al. 1992; Nakayama et al. 1992; Sigholt et al. 1997) , and decrease of ATP reserves (Sikorski et al. 1990; Tornberg et al. 2000) . As with terrestrial animals, a close relation between the stress suffered before and during slaughter and the quality of the final product are found in fish (Azam et al. 1989; Erikson 1997; . Stress at death affects the quality and freshness during shelf life, with the consequent variation of parameters during storage, such as rigor release, ATP catabolites evolution and general aspects of the fish (Pottinger 2001; Tejada et al. 2001; Poli et al. 2005) . These changes are widely considered as good indicators to evaluate the stress degree and the quality changes both in terrestrial species such as pigs (Warris et al. 2003) and in fish (Lowe et al. 1993; Marx et al. 1997; Robb and Warriss 1997; Poli et al. 2005) .
Several stunning/killing procedures are used in aquaculture, and different fish species vary in their response to different methods . The direct immersion in containers filled with ice-water slurry (ice flakes and water ranging from 1:2 to 3:1 ratio) is the method most commonly used by fish farmers for stunning/killing the Mediterranean species slaughtered at small size. If the difference in temperature between the rearing water and the ice-water slurry in the crowding container is great enough (at least 10°C), the thermal shock may reduce the brain function and shorten the loss of consciousness time compared with air asphyxia Bagni et al. 2007; Poli 2009 ). Both the quantity of fish placed in the containers and their initial temperature in relation to the one of the rearing water can affect the chilling efficiency. As highlighted by Hovda and Linley (2000) , the low water temperature is able to decrease fish activity, metabolic rate, oxygen consumption, which immobilises fish until death. However, the method is considered stressful by the EFSA panel on Animal Health and Welfare (AHAW) because is not able to provide immediate unconsciousness (EFSA 2006; EFSA 2009a) . Recently, Panagiotis et al. (2013) , comparing the effects of six stunning/killing procedures on the flesh quality of sea bass, reported that a combination of rapid clove oil anaesthesia followed by chilling in ice/water slurry was able to greatly improve both flesh quality and welfare of sea bass, compared with the use of only chemical anaesthesia prior to slaughter. However, further investigation is needed because of food safety concerns regarding the use of anaesthetic compounds.
Carbon dioxide-saturated water is able to stun fish in a few minutes but produces evident aversive behaviour in sea bass (Poli et al. 2004; Acerete et al. 2009 ). The CO 2 dissolved in water exerts a lowering effect on blood pH, and, in this way, a toxic effect on the brain (Kestin et al. 1995) . A combination of live chilling in ice slurry and the use of moderate levels of dissolved carbon dioxide is considered better than the traditional carbon dioxide narcosis using CO 2 -saturated water (Poli et al. 2004 (Poli et al. , 2005 Erikson et al. 2006) .
The use of nitrogen has been suggested as a relatively new and effective stunning method for rainbow trout (Wills et al. 2006) . Erikson (2011) tested isoeugenol, nitrogen, and low, medium, and high levels of carbon dioxide as stunning agents for Atlantic salmon. Fish treated with nitrogen displayed the strongest aversive reactions and were the most stressed fish that did not appear to be sedated. At low carbon dioxide level, changes in behaviour and stress were modest. However, only isoeugenol fulfilled all of the chosen fish welfare criteria.
The use of a mixture of gases (60-70 % N 2 and 40-30 % CO 2 ) during live chilling shortened the time needed to stun sea bass, without large differences in rigor onset and muscular pH and ATP levels (Poli et al. 2004 (Poli et al. , 2005 . Bjørlykke et al. (2011) analysed the effects of carbon monoxide on stress and carcass quality parameters of Atlantic salmon. Carbon monoxide led to the rapid depletion of tissue O 2 concentration and resulted in an earlier onset of rigor and faster decrease in pH due to lactate production but appeared to have a relaxing effect on fish and a positive effect on fillet colour.
Different studies have been performed regarding the application of an electrical current of sufficient strength to stun fish, mainly salmonids, and on the choice of proper intensity, magnitude, frequency and time of the current delivery: in rainbow trout and salmon, insensibility length increased with higher intensity (V/m), magnitude (mA) and time of the delivered current at the fixed frequency of 50 Hz Robb and Roth 2003; Lines et al. 2003) . Higher frequencies resulted in a more rapid but less long-lasting insensibility . In trout, Lines and Kestin (2005) applied a twostage stunning method. The first stage had a very high frequency (1,000 Hz, for two seconds) for a rapid stun, and the second stage had a lower frequency (50 Hz) to elongate the duration of the insensibility. The same stunning procedure, followed by killing in ice, was confirmed to be very fast and humane for trout in comparison with asphyxia but resulted in the significant presence of bloodstains in 38 % of fish, downgrading their filleted product (Poli et al. 2007) . Electrical current application is considered a rapid stunning method, but the stun lasts for a very short time and needs to be followed quickly by a killing method. Moreover, if not perfectly performed, it may be stressful, causing immobility without stunning or violent reactions of fish, resulting in several and evident haemorrhagic spots in fillets and column breakage (Gregory 1998; Lines et al. 2003) . In sea bass, the evaluation of neural and behavioural responses and product quality after electric stunning for 10 s, followed by 15-20 min of chilling in sea water with flake ice (Lambooij et al. 2008 ) indicated the death of the stunned fish and acceptable flesh quality, as evaluated by fillet pH and colour during a 10-day period of refrigerated storage. The results obtained with Atlantic cod strongly suggest that electrical stunning per se resulted in a drop of pH to a level typical for severely stressed cod, in partial depletion of the high-energy phosphates and in early onset of rigor mortis (Digre et al. 2010; Erikson et al. 2012) .
In terms of fish welfare, fish should be stunned prior to slaughter, assuring that unconsciousness is maintained until death. Lopes da Silva (1983) suggested that fish are unconscious and insensible when no movement is observed. In particular, the use of eye roll (VOR) has been indicated as a simple field method to assess if fish are unconscious . However, Lambooij et al. (2010) suggested that caution is needed regarding the interpretation of VOR. Neurophysiologic measurements, such as EEG (electroencephalogram) and ECG (electrocardiogram), have been utilised in some species to test the time of fish unconsciousness after using ice and water mixture as a stunning/ killing method. An irregular heart rate was observed in eels (Anguilla anguilla) and catfish (Clarias gariepinus) transferred to ice-water (Lambooij et al. 2002; Lambooij et al. 2006) . In both these species, low brain activity and no response to pain stimuli both in the EEG and in behaviour were observed with restrained fish after approximately 13 min in ice water, corresponding to a fish body temperature decrease of 9°C. In the same trial on catfish, Lambooij et al. (2006) indicated, after 5 min, unconsciousness onset for freely moving fish in ice water mixture.
Live chilling has been defined "not humane" by Lines et al. (2003) Literature on stunning and killing methods of farmed European sea bass is limited and not conclusive (Bagni et al. 2002; Poli et al. 2004 Poli et al. , 2005 Bagni et al. 2007; Knowles et al. 2007; Lambooij et al. 2008; Acerete et al. 2009; Panagiotis et al. 2013) . Therefore, the screening of new methods has to be continued to obtain a proper stunning/killing method for this species with the preservation of the product quality.
The present study was aimed at contributing to this issue with the evaluation of certain stunning/killing methods for sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax), alternatives to the traditional icewater slurry method, taken as point of reference, by the use of post mortem tissue stress/quality indicators determined at death, within 24 h after death and during shelf life.
Materials and methods
Fish sampling and stunning/killing methods Two-day-starved sea bass (n. 231) were harvested in two different months of the same year (July and November), each time from the same rearing tank of a commercial farm (Il Padule, Castiglione della Pescaia, GR, Tuscany, Italy). The pre-slaughter procedures were the same for all the subjects: immediately after the contemporary catch, groups of n. 25 (July trial, 28°C rearing water temperature) or n. 39 (November trial, 10°C rearing water temperature) sea bass were submitted in parallel to the following stunning/killing methods detailed in Table 1 . The higher number of fish in the November trial was because of the addition of the sensorial evaluation analysis.
a) Water and ice slurry (IW)
Fish were immersed in a tank (55×35×45 cm) containing 50 L of sea water and flake ice (2:1) at 1±1°C. IW was present in both trials and used as point of reference. b) Gas addition in ice water (IW100N; IW70N) In the July trial, two groups of fish were immersed in tanks (55×35×45 cm) containing 50 L of sea water and flake ice (2:1) saturated with i) nitrogen gas (IW100N) or ii) a mixture of N 2 and CO 2 (70 % N 2 +30 % CO 2 : IW70N). In the November trial, one group of fish was immersed in a tank (55×35×45 cm) containing 50 L of sea water and flake ice (2:1) saturated with a mixture of N 2 and CO 2 (70 % N 2 +30 % CO 2 : IW70N).
Before the fish immersion, nitrogen or gas mixtures were bubbled from a cylinder through a perforated pipe anchored to the bottom of the tank until the O 2 level was 0.9 mg/L. The concentration of CO 2 , calculated on the basis of water pH value (6.4±0.1) and temperature in the tanks, during the test varied between 120 and 160 mg/L. c) Electrical stunning/killing in the November trial (EL1p; EL2p) For the electrical stunning/killing, Fishkill® EG200 equipment (Scubla Aquaculture, Remanzacco, UD, Italy) was utilised. The time of current delivery was checked by a timer.
Fish were put in the Fishkill® tank containing a minimum amount of fresh water (1 cm high) to cover the electrodes placed on the bottom, and the side to side passage of electric current was assured by the film of salt water that remained naturally around the animal after the capture.
The fish were electrically treated within 10 s of their transfer in the Fishkill® to limit their air exposition duration.
A single-phase method and a two-phase method were utilised. Frequencies, voltages and times of current delivering are reported in Table 1 .
The single-phase method (EL1p) simulated the method frequently used in some Italian farms to stun/kill trout.
The two-phase method (EL2p) is based on one proposed by Lines and Kestin (2005) , after previous preliminary trials carried out on sea bass. The choice of electricity parameters was related to the fact that in salmonids, 400 Hz is more efficient for fast stunning, but the range 50-100 Hz produces a longer stunning duration Lines et al. 2003; Roth et al. 2004 Roth et al. , 2009 ).
Evaluations, measurements and analytical methods
The behavioural fish responses and the time needed to achieve insensibility/death status were recorded. Afterwards, the fish were placed in polystyrene boxes (5 per box) and covered with flake ice for 20 min to rapidly reduce the animals' body temperature and prevent their possible recovering.
In both trials, with 5 fish for each treatment, rigor index (RI %), muscular and eye liquor pH (pHm and pHe) were measured at 0, 3, 5, and 24 h after death; lactic acid, ATP and relative catabolites contents in muscle were determined at 0, 3 (only in the November trial) and 5 h after death. In the November trial, RI %, inosine 5′-monophosphate (IMP), inosine, hypoxanthine, freshness index (K 1 ) value were also determined at 11, 12, 13 and 14 days (264, 288, 312 and 336 h) of storage together with the sensorial evaluation, according to the EU scheme (Council Regulation 2406/96 EEC).
Behavioural observations The behaviour of fish stunned/ killed with ice-water slurry and ice-water saturated with gas methods was observed during the treatments. The selfinitiated behaviours were evaluated according to Kestin et al. (1995) , using behavioural indicators of aversion and indicators of incoming stunning.
The behaviour indicators of fish were noted, and the occurring time or the presence/absence of these actions was registered.
The tank of the Fishkill® device must be closed during the electric application, so no observation of fish was possible. Fish were observed after the 4-min treatment to evaluate their stunned/killed condition and for 20 min in ice.
Evaluation of the time required to stun/kill fish When no movement or activity were observed (with the water and icewater saturated by gases method), and at the end of the supply of the current (with the electrical stunning/killing methods), fish were examined to determine cessation of breathing movements and the loss of the eye roll reflex (vestibule-ocular reflex-VOR) and then submitted to a tactile stimulation with a metallic point near the lateral line Robb and Roth 2003) . The time needed to stun/kill the fish was indicated by the lack of response to the external stimuli.
Rigor index Rigor status was measured by the horizontal displacement method described by Bito et al. (1983) .
pH Muscular pH (pHm) was measured by inserting the probe of a pH meter Jenway (Mod. 3100) into the epaxial muscle of the left side of the fish, in correspondence to the cranial insertion of the dorsal fin. Eye pH (pHe) was measured by inserting the probe in the liquor of the left eye, one time for each fish.
Lactic acid Lactic acid was determined in 1 g of muscle sampled from the cranial portion of the epaxial muscle of the left side of the fish. A standard enzymatic test kit (Enziplus® EZA 890+ L-Lactic acid, Raisio Diagnostics, Italy -UV method, for the determination of L-lactic acid in food) was used.
ATP and catabolites From the cranial side of the left epaxial muscle, 1 g of muscle was sampled. The concentrations of adenosine 5′-triphosphate (ATP), adenosine 5′-diphosphate (ADP), adenosine 5′-monophosphate (AMP), inosine 5′-monophosphate (IMP), inosine (Ino) and hypoxanthine (Hx) were determined by a HPLC analysis method based on Burns and Ke (1985) . The HPLC apparatus comprised a pump system (Beckman mod.125-S) equipped with a UV detector (Beckman mod. 166) with absorbance fixed at 254 nm, analogic interface (Beckman mod. 406), Ultrasphere ODS Reverse Phase column (Beckman, length 250 mm, internal diameter 4.6 mm; particle size 5 μm; pore size 80 Å), Ultrasphere ODS pre-column (4.6 mm ID, 45 mm length), and 20-μl fixed loop. The mobile phase was KH 2 PO 4, 0.5 M, pH 7.0. Standards were purchased from Sigma, St. Louis.
Adenylate Energy Charge AEC = (0.5 ADP + ATP)/(AMP + ADP + ATP) (Atkinson 1968) , ATP/IMP ratio , and K 1 value = [(Hx + Ino)/(Hx + Ino + IMP)] * 100 (Karube et al. 1984) were also calculated.
Freshness Freshness and shelf life were determined by sensorial analysis according to the EU scheme (Council Regulation (EEC) No. 2406/96) by an expert panel of five judges. To assign the fish to the freshness classes, a score from 3 to 0 was available for each fish, corresponding to the following classes: E class (Extra), very fresh fish (score 3-2.6); A class, fresh (score 2.5-1.6); B class, stale (score 1.5-0.6); and unfit, not edible (score<0.6).
Statistical analysis
Muscle stress/quality parameters were analysed with SAS statistical software (SAS® Institute Inc. 2003) using ANCOVA (slaughter methods, covariant body weight) within each sampling time. A Tukey multiple comparison test for differences among the stunning/killing methods was performed within each sampling time. Differences were considered significant at p≤0.05. The correlation of chemical parameters (pH, IMP, inosine, hypoxanthine, and K-value) with sensory evaluation was also performed.
Ethics
The experiments were approved beforehand by a governmental ethical committee.
Results and discussion
Stress/quality indicators at death and within the first 24 h after death
Behavioural observation and times of action Fish in ice-water slurry displayed rapid to normal swimming during the first 2 min. The loss of balance (position on a side, vertical or belly upside-down), symptoms of incoming asphyxia (breathing amplitude decrease), and the loss of movements of fish on the bottom of the tank were noted after 3 min. All fish were motionless, but some were still reacting to external stimuli after 9 min (July) and 11 min (November). Panagiotis et al. (2013) reported that sea bass in ice/water mixture (1:2) were unconscious and insensible within 10 min, at that time displaying an absence of breathing and opercular movement, fixed eyes, absence of response to painful stimuli and loss of balance. However, the fish of the present trials were completely stunned/killed after 23 and 30 min in July and November, respectively (Table 2) . Stunning/killing times from 20 to 35 min have been found for sea bass by Bagni et al. (2007) using live chilling. The efficiency of hypothermia for stunning appears to depend on the temperature of the rearing water and to be higher for warm species, such as Mediterranean species (Acerete et al. 2004) . The duration of the pre-mortem interval in ice/water slurry may depend on the season or the rearing water temperature being longer in winter (EFSA 2008 ). The differences obtained in the two trials could be assigned both to the different (P<0.001) body weight of fish (Table 1) and to the different seasons and rearing water temperatures. After the addition of gases into the ice-water slurry, fish attempted to escape with rapid swimming and jumps, followed by slowing of movements in the first 3 min. Balance loss, symptoms of incoming asphyxia and loss of movements on the bottom of the tank occurred after 4 min. After 11 min (July) and 6 min (November), all fish were motionless, but some of them still reacted to the external stimuli. As reported in Table 2 , fish in ice water with 100 % nitrogen (0.9 mg L −1 DO and 1±1°C temperature) were completely stunned/killed after 16 min. Fish in ice-water with the gas mixture were completely stunned/killed after 14 min in the July trial and 19 min in the November trial. The addition of gases decreases the time to obtain the stunning/killing. In both trials, the reduction of time with the use of ice-water with 70 % nitrogen/30 % CO 2 was 40 %. Acerete et al. (2009) reported similar results, considering the suitability in term of stress and quality of a method based on CO 2 -supersaturated water, with a slightly better performance regarding the time to death (16 vs 34 min for the ice and water mixture alone). Gelwicks et al. (1998) reported a 3-min shorter stunning time for rainbow trout with levels of CO 2 above 155 mg L −1 (similar to the level used in our trial). Erikson (2011) monitored Atlantic salmon transferred in a stunning tank with water saturated with nitrogen (5 % DO and 11°C temperature) for ten minutes and reported fast swimming and escape behaviour during the first 2 min. After 3-4 min, all fish suddenly lost equilibrium and floated at the water surface, belly up. When removed from the tank (10 min), fish did not respond to stimuli, but all displayed VOR S . These fish displayed even greater signs of stress than those observed with the high levels of carbon dioxide (> 400 mg CO 2 L −1
). All fish treated with one-phase or two-phase electricity methods were stunned/killed after the delivering of the current with the chosen parameters during 4 min, appearing immobile and not reacting to external stimuli at the end of the current delivery. No fish recovered during the following 20 min in ice.
It has also to be underlined that the presence of a little quantity of water in the tank of the electricity application to assure a film of water on the body of the fish and exposing the fish to air should not represent itself a stressor. In fact, the groups of fish were transferred into the tank immediately before the application of the electrical treatment to minimise the stress as much as possible. The choice to limit the amount of water used for the freshwater just to cover the electrodes was because of the higher conductivity of the salt water in previous trials partially affected the correct functionality of the used device. Limiting the amount of water in the tank to keep the voltage low is useful both for the benefit of animal welfare and the safety of the operators, which allows the use of this method eventually also on boats. Recently, many trials on electric stunning have used very short times (1-10 s) of current delivery to limit the fish stress and the negative effect on the meat quality, but the fish unconsciousness duration observed has been very short. Electrical stunning in seawater was attempted by Lambooij et al. (2008) , who tested the sea bass stunning using an electrical sinusoidal or pulse square wave current in seawater for 10 s, followed by chilling in seawater with ice flakes to kill all fish. However, the Authors reported an unconsciousness effect lasting only 48±34 s when using a 50 Hz current. In a different trial, Sattari et al. (2010) used chilling in flake ice after an electric stunning of 5.2±0.7 s to extend the unconscious state in fish, but the ECG revealed an unconsciousness lasting only 124±20 s. The short duration of the unconsciousness represents potentially an exposure of the recovered fish from stunning to the cold shock (electricity plus cold shock). Currently, considering the European sea bass and sea bream farming systems, even one minute and half of stunning duration appears inadequate when not followed by automatic systems based on pumping. However, pumping itself is a very stressful procedure (EFSA 2009b; Roth et al. 2009 Roth et al. , 2012 .
On the whole, it is important to remember that slaughter is generally a two-stage process: stunning and killing (Van de Vis et al. 2001; Lambooij et al. 2002) . The fish are stunned to make them insensible to pain and successively killed, before they recover, by various methods such as bleeding, stopping the heart by gill cut or cutting off oxygen. In the present trials, it was chosen to stun/kill the fish by electrical current and a precautionary permanence of at least 20 min in flake ice was added to be sure that no fish could recover.
Rigor mortis As shown in Fig. 1 , in the July trial at 3 h after death, IW70N sea bass displayed the lowest RI % value (26.8 %), followed by IW (49.4 %) and IW100N (57.0 %) sea bass, but there were no significant differences between them. At 5 h after death, IW fish displayed the lowest value of IR %, whereas IW100N and IW70N already were in full rigor. This aspect might have an impact on the possibility of prerigor filleting of fish. In the November trial, IW and IW70N sea bass displayed significantly lower, then better, RI % values at 3 h after death in comparison with both electric methods, and the differences were not significant among them (14.2 and 18.5 % vs 72.6 and 96.3 %). In this trial, IW and IW70N sea bass also displayed a later full rigor onset (near 7 vs 5 h after death). The same results have been found in other studies on sea bass, where also short electrical stunning time accelerated the pattern of onset and resolution of rigor mortis when compared with the immersion in ice slurry (Knowles et al. 2007; Lambooij et al. 2008) . The actual level of welfare loss in the different killing conditions and the actual impact of a significant shortage of rigor mortis onset on the possible pre-rigor filleting of fish are not known. compared three slaughtering methods for turbot, including whole body electrical treatment (150 V for 2 s followed by 25 V for 5 min), bleeding in ice slurry and percussion with respect to animal welfare and flesh quality. Fish killed by electricity had the shortest pre-rigor time. In addition, the flesh was softer, and the flesh colour was redder and darker.
pH In the July trial, muscle pH values were not significantly different among the stunning/killing methods with the exclusion of IW100N pH, which was the lowest at 5 h after death (6.62 vs 6.80). In the November trial, significant differences only emerged at death (0 h), with the highest values in the IW group (6.97) in comparison with the other methods, except EL2p. This last method in fact displayed an intermediate value (Table 3) . In partial agreement with the present results, Knowles et al. (2007) reported lower pH in sea bass treated with electrical stunning than in subjects treated with ice-water. In addition, with the gas mixtures methods, pH values were lower than those with IW, but, in that case, acidification of the muscle with carbon dioxide could have contributed. Significantly lower muscle pH values were also found in sea bass stunned by percussive stunning than in fish chilled in ice/ water slurry or on ice (P<0.001) (Di Marco et al. 2007 ).
In the July trial, the eye liquor pH (pHe) at death (0 h) was higher in IW and IW100N, whereas the IW70N group displayed the lowest values most likely due to the presence of CO 2 in the gas mixture. In the November trial, the IW group maintained higher pHe values at 0, 3 and 5 h after death (7.48, 7.17 and 7.05), whereas the sea bass killed with the gas mixture displayed the lowest values (7.08, 7.05 and 6.83). Regarding the method involving the use of CO 2 in the gas mixture, the pHm and pHe most likely should not be considered good indicators of stress. At death, the EL1p and EL2p groups displayed pHe values that were not different from the values of the ice-water group. At 24 h after death, no differences were voted in these values for either the July or November trial.
Lactic acid In the July trial, there were no differences in muscular lactic acid content at death. On the contrary, at 5 h after death, the IW group displayed the lowest, then better, value (28.2 μmol/g, p<0.05) (Fig. 2) . In addition, in the November trial, no differences were noted for muscular lactic acid content at death. The EL2p group displayed the highest value and then the worst values at 3 h. The IW group displayed the lowest, then better, values at 5 h after death, indicating overall low stress and muscular activity at slaughter. In addition, Sebastio et al. (1996) , in a study on rainbow trout, found higher values of lactic acid in fish treated with electricity (46.3 μmol/g) than in fish treated with a CO 2 stunning method (37.2 μmol/g). Di Marco et al. (2007) found higher plasma lactate levels in sea bass anaesthetised with clove oil (100 mg/L) than in fish killed by percussive stunning or chilling on ice/water slurry.
ATP and catabolites In July, no differences among ice-water and gases in ice-water methods were found at death, when ATP values ranged from 2.82 to 3.37 μmol/g (Table 4) . However, at 5 h after death, the IW group displayed higher ATP values than the other two groups, and IW100N displayed the highest IMP value.
In November, the ice-water group displayed the highest ATP values at each sampling time. In particular, the ice-water group displayed the highest ATP values at death, and the EL2p group displayed the lowest values (8.13 μmol/g vs 1.88 μmol/g; p<0.05). At 3 h after death, IW displayed the highest value of ATP (4.93 μmol/g), IW70N intermediate values, and all the electrical stunning/killing groups the lowest values, with no differences among them. At 5 h after death, the ice-water group again displayed the highest ATP values (3.96 μmol/g), and the other three groups the lowest, with no differences among them. The AEC ratio was calculated because it is considered a good indicator of the energetic cost consequent to the stress ). This parameter always reflected the trend of ATP alone, with no difference in the July trial, and it generally displayed the highest values in the IW and IW70N groups of the November trial. In particular, the electrical stunning method EL2p group, at death and at 3 h after death, displayed lower values of AEC than the ice-water and ice-water with added gas groups. At 5 h after death, both of the electrically stunned groups displayed the lowest AEC values. The high values of ATP at death in fish in the IW group appear to indicate they suffered low stress. These results can be justified by the effect of low temperature on fish. In fact, the fish responded to hypothermia by reducing mobility and most likely decreasing their metabolism. They displayed a lower consumption of high-energy phosphates despite the long time required for killing. The generally worse performance of the methods involving the gas mixture can most likely be justified by the rapid movement of the fish in the first minutes of contact with the gases. These movements, when the temperature of fish and their metabolism were higher, likely caused a larger depletion of muscular energy reserves despite the shorter time for killing. The electrical method with two phases appears to more rapidly drain muscular energetic reserves than the single-phase method, possibly because of the high electrical frequency level of the first phase. Electrical stunning per se resulted in a drop of pH to a level typical for severely stressed cod, partial depletion of the high-energy phosphates and early onset of rigor mortis (Digre et al. 2010; Erikson et al. 2012) .
Differences in ATP values and/or its catabolites among the stunning/killing method groups have hardly been reported or found in other studies. Senegal sole anaesthetised using clove oil and hypothermia displayed similar muscle ATP/IMP ratios throughout a 72-h post mortem period (Ribas et al. 2007 ). In addition, in sea bass (Di Marco et al. 2007) , the hypothermia demonstrated a very good capacity to inhibit the stress response compared with anaesthetics during both short and long exposure (6 and 20 min). No significant differences in IMP levels at death between the sea bass groups treated with electrical stunning (ES) and ice-water slurry (IW) were found by Knowles et al. (2007) . High initial IMP levels were found in both slaughter treatments, indicating a complete depletion of ATP and then high stressful pre-mortem procedures. In agreement with this hypothesis, in the mentioned paper, the ATP values at death in the ice-water treated sea bass were always lower than those found in the present trials, indicating some possible differences in the application of the IW methodology and/or stress in the pre-slaughter events.
Quality indicators
ATP catabolites and K 1 value Differences among the methods were not so homogeneous during the last days of storage (11, 12, 13 and 14 days after death) for the fish of the November trial monitored for fish freshness/quality loss at the end of shelf life. Higher values of IMP and lower values of inosine and hypoxanthine and the lowest K 1 value, indicating a better freshness condition, were found in the IW group at 11 days of storage (K 1 =29 % p<0.05) ( Table 5 ). At 12 days of storage, no difference in IMP but higher inosine and hypoxanthine values and then the highest and worst K 1 value was found in the EL1p (49 %) group, with no significant difference among the other methods.
On the whole, the last ATP catabolites, such as inosine (r= −0.67, p<0.001) and hypoxanthine (r=−0.73, p<0.001) and the K 1 value (r=−0.78, p<0.001), resulted in the chemical parameters most correlated (in a negative sense), with fish freshness determined by the sensorial EU score. K-value is a widely accepted indicator of fish freshness. Increasing the Kvalue, a ratio that evaluates the accumulation of inosine and hypoxanthine compared with the total pool of ATP and related compounds, have been correlated with loss of freshness in many fish species, and stress at death has been reported to lead to faster ATP degradation and higher K-value . K 1 index values significantly increased from 5 % at day 1 to 27 % at day 6 and 41 % at day 10 of storage, as reported by Knowles et al. (2007) in a comparison between ice-water and electrical stunning methods used on sea bass. The K 1 value at 10 days of storage was higher than that one found in the present trial at day 11 of storage (41 % vs 29 %), which may indicate some differences in the IW procedure application. Digre et al. (2010) , in a comparison of the effect of an industrial and an experimental electrical stunning method in Atlantic cod on handling stress and fish quality, also concluded that electrical stunning increases the ATP-breakdown already occurring at the time of death, leading consequently to a high K-value. However, the authors also concluded that electrical stunning of cod appears to be a promising stunning method, unless filleting is the chosen processing strategy.
Freshness classes, shelf life and rigor release According to the data of the sensory freshness/quality evaluation performed in the November trial, the IW fish remained in A class for longer: 1 day longer than the EL1p and EL2p groups and 2 days longer than the IW70N group (Table 6 ). However, both the IW and IW70N groups had the longest shelf life (14 days), which was 1 day longer than the electrical stunning methods. It was also observed that the EL1p and EL2p groups displayed a slightly darker flesh colour in agreement with Lambooij et al. (2008) .
The electrical stunning method with two phases (ELp2) produced also a more rapid onset of rigor release (Fig. 1) , displaying the lowest value at 120 h from death (p<0.05). However, no haemorrhagic spots were found in the fillets of sea bass treated with electrical stunning, as frequently found in electric stunned freshwater fish. In fact, blood spots and damages on the column have been found in 38 % of the trout treated with the same parameters as the current study (Poli et al. 2007) . Table 4 ATP, IMP (μmol/g), ATP/IMP and AEC ratio at the death (0 h) and at 5 h after death in trial 1 (July) and at 0, at 3 and at 5 h after death in trial 2 (November) Knowles et al. (2007) reported, for sea bass, that electrical stunning advanced the resolution of rigor mortis compared with live chilling, without affecting any of the quality aspects of the fish, such as carcass damage and sensory quality or freshness, evaluated until 10 days after death. The same pattern of rigor onset and release found in the present paper for sea bass stunned by electricity was described by Lambooij et al. (2008) . These authors also described some further effects regarding the aspect of the eyes, which may be less dark and convex compared with the fish killed by live chilling. The differences in the muscle post-mortem changes can be explained in terms of muscle stimulation by the electrical current, causing the muscle contraction and trigging metabolic processes that accelerate the progress of rigor. This is not surprising when we consider that the electric stimulation can be used to shorten the pre-rigor period in terrestrial animals (Simmons et al. 2008) . Erikson et al. (2012) reported that electrical stunning method applied in air (107 V rms 0.5+0.2 A rms for 0.5 or 15 s) did not affect cod quality, at least not to different extents, apart from some minor (but significant) differences related to the eyes and skin. However, differences in rigor onset, evolution and eye aspect should not be underestimated because currently, these parameters are the main criteria used by the customers to judge the whole product's freshness. Electrical stimulation of the cod during stunning (0.5 and 1.5 s) caused the depletion of the white muscle energy reserves, appearing similar to the effect of escape swimming or forced exercise (Erikson et al. 2012) . In a trial on farmed Atlantic cod comparing two electrical stunning methods in seawater and in air and investigating the impact of exercise and sedation with AQUI-S ™ before electrical stunning, the acceleration of rigor mortis occurred in the electrical stunning group without anaesthesia (Digre et al. 2010) . Electrical stimulation of the muscle can cause an early onset of rigor mortis, and in rigor processing of fish should be avoided. Thus, it is of special interest to keep control of rigor development when commercial stunning methods based on electricity are devised (Erikson et al. 2012) . The single-phase and two-phase electrical methods used here to stun/kill the fish often produced worse results in quality than the ice water method, with some differences among them. The two-phase treatment produced higher values of lactic acid at 3 h after death and more rapid rigor release than the single phase, most likely because of the higher frequency level of the current in the first phase.
On the other hand, live chilling with ice-water, even if not very fast at stunning, especially when the rearing water temperature is low as in winter, induced a sedation effect and reduced muscle activity, partially limiting the stress effects, according to the results of all the studied muscle stress/quality indicators. The fish responded to hypothermia by reducing mobility and decreasing their metabolism and thus lowering the consumption of energy reserves. The additional gas mixture in ice-water produced a 40 % reduction of the time needed to obtain fish stunning/killing with the same shelf life in comparison to IW method but also caused higher values of lactic acid at 5 h after death, lower pH and ATP values and decreased duration for A class freshness. A combination of live chilling in ice slurry and the use of moderate levels of dissolved carbon dioxide is considered better than the traditional carbon dioxide narcosis using CO 2 saturated water (Erikson et al. 2006 ) and shortens the time required to stun fish (Poli et al. 2004 (Poli et al. , 2005 . The performance of the methods with the gas mixture can most likely be justified by the rapid movement of the fish in the first minutes of the stunning. However, the use of the chosen gas mixture was able to produce a 14-day shelf life, which was better than both methods with electric stunning. However, even if the moderate CO 2 addition in the IW70N treatment caused a lesser adverse reaction compared with previous studies where higher levels of this gas were utilised (Kestin et al. 1995; Robb 2001; Poli et al. 2004; Erikson et al. 2006) , the overall results do not appear particularly promising. The actual level of welfare loss in the different stunning/killing conditions and the actual impact of a significant shortage of rigor mortis onset and pH drop during the pre-rigor filleting remain to be studied in depth.
Conclusions
The electrical stunning/killing methods tested, even if they reduced the time to stun and were better than the methods applied in several preliminary trials, still do not appear to satisfy all quality requirements for a Mediterranean species, such as sea bass, as revealed by the early rigor mortis onset/ release and the shortage of shelf life. Electrical stunning could be a promising stunning method for sea bass after improvement, unless pre-rigor filleting is chosen as a processing strategy.
The use of water and ice, without any alternative reliable method, still appears to be suitable for sea bass, causing little violent reaction in the fish and reduced struggling, lowering of muscle activity and consumption of energy reserves with consequent extension of rigor mortis onset/release phases and of shelf life. An efficient stunning method, even when not rapid, should not cause particular stress before fish unconsciousness. The immersion in water and ice slurry is still the more practical, albeit deficient, method for sea bass. In fact, the critical aspect of this method is the longer time required to achieve complete stunning.
The addition of nitrogen to water and ice to reduce the dissolved oxygen concentration and, moreover, the addition of a moderate quantity of carbon dioxide for its neurotoxic action could be useful in reducing the stunning times, but the stress/ quality parameter results, mostly with 100 % nitrogen stunning, do not appear to justify the increased costs.
However, further studies are needed to find better stunning/ killing methods to preserve welfare and quality, with suggested focus on the pre-rigor filleting possibility, the freshness status in the period of commercialisation, and the shelf life of the product. It would also be really useful to assess the quality changes related to the stunning/killing methods that could affect the perception of the product quality by the consumer.
